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THE WEATHER TODAY ,Scene of Hampion, Iowa, Cafe Blast .. J 

owal1 Cloudy and windy today with rain. Sun
day generally fair, warmer. High today, 
42i low, 30 degrees. Yesterday's high wal 
74 degrees. 
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Palestine --

JewS' Wanl 
UN Guards 
to . Jerusalem 

International --

U. 'So Charges Russ 
Divided Germany 

Ask Eisenhower To Run 

FOLLOWING YESTEBDA Y'S restaurant explosion lD Hampton, 
Iowa, the remains of the Bob Ohlert ho-. I.nd on the len. Center 
wreck ale 18 wbere the Holmetl' cafe Itood. At nrh' I, & four-family 
dwelllni damared 10 badlY Us 'OCcupant!! were forced &II I118ve out. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Restaurant Blast Kills One, 
, 

Injures 13, ShaHers Homes 
I * * * . HAMPTON, lA, (IP) - One per· 

son was killed, at least 13 others I FCC Move A"ainst 
were Injured and tour families , 

were left home.! by an explos- KICD I E I· ed 
ion which demolished a restaurant S xp am 

JERUSALEM (JP)- The Jewish 
agency asked yesterday that for
eign troops be sent to J erusalerIJ.. 
to prevent the possible bombard-
ment and destruction of the city's 

Says Soviets Set Up 
Concentration Camps 
In Eastern Germany 

W ASHJNGTON ~JP)-The United 
States accused RUSSia last nJght 
of restoring concentration camps 
to eastern Gennany and filling 
them with opponents of its "new 
totalitarianism" there. 

Further, the American govern-
holy places, ment charged in a note s nt to the 

The plea was made by an Soviet embassy that Russia and its 
agency spokesman as Jerusalem eastern Europ an sateiJites--not 
received a day-long respite from the western powers-are respon
the terrors of the Arab-Jewish sible [01' diViding Germany and 
civil war, Not a Single shot sound- splitting the whole of Europe be
ed in tbe City on this Good Fri- tween east and west. 
day, but at least 10 Jews and 
Arabs were killed in, Palestine. The American note, signed by 

Assislant Secretlu'y of State Nor-
Christians moved in prayer man Armour and addressed to 

along the route Christ followed Soviet Ambassador Alexander S. 
from Condemnation to Cal,vary. 
They stood with bowed heads in Panyushkin, was delivEtred to the 
ancient streets commanded by embassy Thursday and released 

I smoke-blackened gun positions, by the state department last 
At each station of the cross Arab night. h!,re this afternoon. 

The dead man was identified as 
Louis Rowe, 44, manager ot the 
Farmers elevator, Several of the 
injured were repOl'lted In crttlcal 

SPENCER, IA. (A'}-tien B. guards stood at attention while It rejected outright a Russian 

conditiOn! 
The ruins were being searched 

for possible additional dead or 
inJured. Auto wreckers and drag
llnes were mobilized Ito help Jrulve 
the wreckage. 

Besides the restaurant, the blast 
badly damaged a tour-family 
dwelling on one side and a one
family house on the opposl~ side 
of the building. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ohlert, living 
in the single family house, escaped 
unharmed, but the house was SeN
erely damaged and made un
inhabitable by th force of the 
explosion and fire. 

Three of the apartments in the 
four farn1Jy dwelling were render
ed uninhabitable, leaving Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell McGeathy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell EtlA!rs homeless. Each 

Sanders, genera) manager ,ot ra- prayen were said. protest of March 6 that the United 
dlo ~tatlon ]{JCD said last night The agency spokesman sug- Slates, Britain and France were 
the federal communications com- gested that ]0,000 Danish and I breaking. the. Potsdam agreement 
mission action annoLlllcing pro- Norwegian troops be sent [rom by meehng In London a month 
posed revocation ot hI! license to northern Germany to garrison I ago to work out new steps fOI' eco
operate the station "much less se- Jerusalem when the British man- nomic unity in western Germany. 
vere" than early reports indicat- date ends May 15. He explained The British government rejected 
ed, that the Jews are not inSisting that Russia's protest Thursday, 

Sanders said in a long distllnce those particular troops be used 
telephone lall that a formal fil- and said it was up to the United 
ing for a hearing would be made Nations to determine what mili .. 
Monday, and that if pOSSible, Ihe tary units should be sent here, 
hearing would take place at • _ _ 
Spencer. 

The FCC is bound by law to 
conduct a full hearing on the tech
nicalities involved In the matter, 
he said, 

The FCC had announce<! that it 
would revoke Sanders' license be
cause Sanders, majority stock
holder of the station, had acknow
ledged he made Incorrect state
ments regarding his financial po
sition. 
. Sanders said he conferred with 
T. J, Slole, commission chairman, 

Arab Spokesman Hits 
Jewish Agency Request 
For Foreign Troops 

CAIRO, EGYPT (IP)-Dr, Yar
oub Khoury, official spokesman of 
the Palestine Arab higher com
mittee, said yesterday that Arabs 
would "right any foreign force 
that enters Palestine." 

In yesterday's note the Russians 
were sharply reminded that as 
long ago as September, 1946, they 
were formally offered by Secre
tary ot Stnle Byrnes lhe opportu
nity to join with the United States 
in economic merger of the occu
pation zones In Germany, 

AplOllr wrote Panyushkin: "The 
responsibility for rejecti 1 of this 
orfer and for fnilure to Include its 
zone in this economic arrange
ment lies upon the Soviet Union 
itself." 

of tl\e three families has one chIld. and commission attorney Wilkin-

His statement was prompted by 
the Jewish agency proposai for 
transfer of 10,000 Danish and Nor
we-gian troops to protect holy 
places in Jerusalem. 

The not said the Soviets had 
suppressed the Socialist party in 
eastern Germany by forcing it to 
merge with the Communist party 
into a "Socialist Unity party." 

This new party, Armour said, 
"has become th new bulwark lor 
a tolaliturian regime in eastern 
Germany, 

son' yesterday in Washington, and 
Only Mrs. McGeathy .and her, '!all facts were brought to light 

two-year-old child we're in the clarlt},ing errQlleous, impressions 
four-family hou when the ex- lormu1ated earlier." 
plo Ion occurred. "We have nothing to hide and 

Fire Chief J .E. Murphy said the our records are open at all Hmes," 
men had great difficulty in fight- he said. 
ing the flames for fear of drown
ing some of the blast victims with 
water from ,the hose lines. 

GOO<i Friday services at the 
Methodist church were cut shori 
immed!a tly after the blast so that 
nurses cou Id go to the hospl tal to 
aid in caring tor the injured, 

The blast ~ntatively was be
lieved to have resulted from. a 
leaky refrigeration .ystem. 

Plate glaa Windows were 
broken in buildings more than !two 
blocks away. 

The cafe was operated by Mrs. 
Robert Scarr, 37, who was among 
the Injured, and Mrs. Virgil 
Murphy. First reports were that 
Mrs. Murphy was not in the cafe 
at the time of the blast. 

Charles Covell, 40, a farmer, re~ 
ported he was blown Into the 
street. He was picked up there 
wkth his body maimed and his 
clothing in rags. 

Iowa -News ' 
In Brief 

; DAvENPORT. IOWA {IP) -The 
stick ot dynamite found on a 
school playground by an ll-year
old girl probably Is part of a 
supply stolen from a Dewitt, Iowa, 
quarry, in the opinion of captain 
of detectives Harold A. Thordsen, 

Children living in the western 
part of the city were warned to 
be on the aler,b for any loose dyna
mite sticks, - . . 

DES MOINES (JP) - G<w. Robert 
D. Blue yesterday authorized Cali
fornia authorities, after a hearing, 
to take Donald James Cox to 
Laguna Beach, Cati(" to face 
charges of burglarizing two stores 
and a cale, 

(Top rankins N w glan gOl/
ernment officials were not avai~
able in Oslo for comment on the 
Jewish agency proposal.) . - . 
UN Opposition to U. S. 
Palestine Move Grows 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-Despite 
President Truman's appeal, doubts 
were expressed yesterday that the 
United Nations would accept the 
new American pl'<lposal tor set
tling the Palestine problem, 

Both Jews and Arabs are op
posed to the truce-and-trustee
ship scheme. The Soviet bloc and 
some smaller countries, Including 
several Latin American republics, 
are reported ready to fight any 
move to sidetrack the partition 
plan. 

• - -Suspends Palestine Mail 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The post

office department late yesterday 
suspended all postal service to 
Palestine except for air mail. 
There was no indica tion of how 
long the restrictions will continue. 

. , . 
Eisler Leaves U. S. 
In 'Second 'Exile' 

NEW YORK (IP}-Hanns Eisler, 
former Hollywood composer, left 
by plane for London yesterday 
with his wHe, declaring that "this 
is my second exile-lhe first exile 
was by the government 101 Adoll 
Hitler." 

Elsler lert under a deportalion 
Jlgreement allowing him to go to 
any country except Mexico and 
Canada. 

Eisler, the brothel' of Gerhart 
Eisler, alleged No. 1 U.S, Com
munist also threatened with de
portation, said he was an anti
Fascist and not a member of the 
Communist party "bul I respeci 
and have sympathy for them ," 

The Elslers planned to go from 
London to Prague and Vienna. 
They are citizens of Austria. They 
were accompanied to the airport 
by Gerhart Eisler, 

Weather --

Tornado Jars . 
Indiana Towns 

DANVILLE, IND. (JP) -At Ie t 
11 persons were killed and dOZ€J1B 
Injured by a tornado which cut a 
path acros, west central Indiana 
IMe y terday. 

Nine persons were known dead 
at Coat ville, in the outbwest 
corner of Hendricks county. One 
child was killed here in. Danville, 
and a woman ~yas killed in Clay 
county, 30 miles souUlwest of here, 

Four persons were listed as 
missing llere. 

C03tesvtlle, a town of 350 p r
sons, was in rums, Twenty-five 
homes, n grain elevator. several 
business houses and several auto
mobiles were d stroyed. A 1ou,.
apartm nt building was leveled 
and burning. 

Red Cross disaster units trom 
Indianapolts and Terre Haut 
were on the way to Coatesville, 
which Is about 30 miles west of 
Indianapolis and 50 miles ast of 
Terre Haute. 

Col. Robert Rossow, state police 
superintendent, was on lhe scene 
setting up temporary headqu r
ters. 

Albert Sechman. about 60, said 
he saw the storm approaciung 
Coatesville. He described It as a 
"huge and very dark cloud coming 
low down." 

• • • 
Alabama Tornado Rips 
Through Town; Two 
Killedj Many Injured 

ALICEVILLE, ALA. (JP) - A 
tornado which struck here twic 
last night a"eout a mile apart 
kllled two persons and injured a 
score of others. 

R. L. Meek!, of Btrmll'1'gbam, 
Ala" a Visitor, said the tornado de
moli hed about 25 houses. Power 
lines were down and the town 
was in darkness. 

The dead were identified as a 
Mrs. McElroy about 60 and a Ne
gro child whose name was un
available. 

Meeks said the tornado came in 
over a mill village and dipped 
down a t the edge of the residen t
ial section, The injured were re
moved to Tuscaloosa, Ala., and 
Columbus, Miss., hospJtals.· . - . 
Oklahoma Harassed by 
Dustj Tornado Kills 13 

OKLAHOMA CITY (JP) - Dust 
blew inlo northwestern Oklahomll 
yesterday while the eastern part 
of the state surveyed the tornado 
damage which left 13 dead Thurs
day nlght. 

A twister first was reported 
Thursday night at Tinker field, 
where 64 plan s were damaged 
or destroyed. Tornadoes followed 
near Wetumka, 75 miles east IOf 
Oklahoma City; Eufaula, Boynton, 
Checotah and Sallisaw. 

The list of injured was released 
by the hospital with the explana
tion that the names and spellings 
had not yet been checked. 

The injured: Mrs, Robert Searr, 
37; Ernest Doyle; Charles Covell, 
45, farmer, Markwood Grimes, 
about 80; P. C. HoIR1es: Wilbur 
Schafer; Louis Christensen; Jim 
Campbell; Raymond F. Schafer; 
W. W. Harper, 57, trucker; Mrs. 
CUtord Baldwin; Jim Donhowe. 
and Lewis Rule, 46, reCeiving clerk 

Cox, aTrested on a Cnlifomia 
tugitive warrant In Cedar Rapids, 
attended the hearinl. He «In.lA!nd
ed hoe was not in Californla Feb. 
8, when the California authorities 
claim the burglaries occurred. 

Pilgrims, Barbed Wire, Sentries. •• Good Friday, 1948 

at Swilt plant. 
The exten.b of injuries suffered 

by the victims was not known 
immediately. 

- • • 
Pickets Blockading 
Decker Meat Plant 

- - -FAIRFlELD, lA, (IP) - A $300 
reward in the death of W.D, Chi
chester, 56, was oUered yesterday 
by a man who had been Chiches
ter's employer for 11 years. 

Harold Smith, manager of the 
Oliver Implement store here, said 
he was offering the reward lor the 
aNest and conviotlon of the per
son who attacked Chichester at 
his one-room home. 

A coroner's jury Thursday said 
that evidence submitted was "in
su!fleient to indicate foul play." 

MASON CITY, IA. (JP)-Slrlk- Death was caused by a cerebral 
Ing CIO united pllcklnahouse hemorrha'ge, the jury said. , 
Workers yesterday established - • • 
what they clllled a Itrict blockade DAVENPORT, IA. (.4» - The 
around the Decker plant here. Scot~ county we~1aire oftlce is 

Clarence RamleY and Art Cos- seeking a home for a family of 
tello, co-chairmen of the union olne who are living In a ,6-a-day 
Itrategy board, laid the blockade holA!l room here. 
Would be against trains going In Mr, and Mrs. John Tank find 
or out of the plant, and all indi- their seVen children moved into 
vldUals except watchmen, federal thl!' hotel last Frida,.. Tank ia a 
lIleat Inspectora, mail men and cOllJtruction worker earrun, $1.25 
~onltruction wor~ef" an hour. 

The union men .ald anyone The family has no cooldn, ~c. 
leaving the plant, an Armour lub- llities, and can't afford to eat In 
.Idlary, will atllY out. reltaUranls, the wIlt.are office 

Ramsey and COitello declared said. The county hal been turniah
the action wa. taken In tetaliation Jng milk and food fot Hndwlches 
for ap unaucc ••• lul attempt by of- for the family. 
tlce workers to run c.ra double - • • 
(Ila through the picket lines at ELDORA, IA. (IP) - The city 
noon yesterday. council Yelterday put on display 

The pickets Incre .. ed their lines on the north side ot the sqUIII'e 
al\ll .ome of th. atrlkera were her. the equipment the council 
,waUtint the railroad rllht of way hll pllrchallid durinC 11.1 two years 
JDW the plant. I.n cdc", 

OHRISTIAN PILGRIMS retraellll' the path of Jesus from Court of Pontlus Pilate to CaNary kneel In 
prayer on lpot where, It Is believed, Christ fell for first time under the burden of the Crou. In fore
,round are Arab NaUonal Guardsmen and barbed wire defense of Arab quarter of Jerusalem. Thla 
plcture made durllll' OM of replar Friday obaervances of the StaUonl 01 CraM which were repeatecl 
,"'erur. Oooc\ FrliaJ. (AI" WIBEPBOTO) 

Assassination 

* * * t 

Former King Mihai 
Guarded, Told of 
As assination Plot 

W ASlUNGTON (.II') - Sp cia I 
precautions w re ord red ye~ler

day to protect former King Mihal 
ot Romania trom assa slnalion, 

They were order d all r th 
slate department announced it had 
received "reports or rumors ot a 
plot" to take his lite. 

The torm r King and his mother, 
Queen Helen, have been visiting in 
WlUihlngton several daYS. When the 
announcement was made, however, 
th 26-year-Old ex-monarCh was 
flying to Dayton, Ohio, under 
sponsorship of the state depart
ment. He arrl ved there sately for 
an inspection of th all' beat 
Wright field and was to r turn 
here. 

·Although the state department 
said It Is "taking measures" to 
protect Mihal, officials declined 
to say what the meaures were or 
where the assassinatiOn rumors 
came trom. The FBI also declined 
to comment on any sp clal security 
precautions. 

Mihal is due to fly to Detroit 
today. 

• • • 

Plan To Cement All 
'MacArthur' Clubs 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - A strong, 
achve national organization back
ing Gen, Douglas M3cArthul' for 
president will be planned at a 
me-eting here today. 

Lansing A. Hoyt or Milwaukee, 
national chainnan of MacArthur 
clubs, will preside. Representa. 
tives of 20 states-eiiheu slate 
chairmen or their delegates - wlll 
attend. 

Hoyt said he expects the con
ference to go on record as favor
ing the Immeihate correlation of 
activities throughout the nation, 
The goal is the acHvation of at 
least 1,000 MacArthur clubs be
fore the RepublJcan national con
vention, Hoyt ald . 

The plan to be considered at 
the meeting here provides for 
present state chairmen of MacAr:
thur clubs to "take over coordina
hon and arrange tor acceptance of 
donations from MacArlhur sup
porters. Financial help then will 
be allocated all clubs and litera
ture made available. Present na
tional oflicers will be retained, 
Hoyt added. 

Hoyt listed registratlons for the 
conference trom the following 
states' Callfornla, Georgia. In
diana, illinOis, Jowa, Maryland, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
New Jersey, New York, North 
Carolina, 0 h I 0, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, Tennessee, Texas, 
Washington, West Virginia and 
Wisconsin. 

. - -Damrosch R85igns 
NEW YORK m - Walter 

Damrosch, 86-year-old conductor 
and composer, has resigned as 
head of the American Academy of 
Ants and Letters because he be
lieves the position "should be 
filled by a younger man." 

Damrosch reaigned the presi
dency ot th.e Academy, which he 
has held since 1941', and his mem
bership on tha board of director~ 

Elliott and Franklin Roosevelt Jr. Claim 
'Ike' Could Band Conservatives, L"berals 

NEW YORK (JP) - Franklin D. Roosevlt Jr" and h ' older brother, 
Elllott, yeslA!rday called on Gen. Dw(&ht D. i! nhower to I the 
Democrntie prestdenUal nomination. 

Such an action, <the sons of the Late Pt-esident ~ in .ep rate state
ments. would unite American cOll5ervative and liberal lements. 

At the same time they criticized both the third party movement of 
Henry A. Wallace and the leadership of Ule Republ1c:&n party The 
only criticism of th Democratic leadership wu VOIC by Elliott, who 

said It had "faill!d to provide the 

Being Gagged, 
Wallace Says 

NEW YORK (JP) - Henry A. 
Wallace sald last night President 
Truman and his advisers ar~ "try. 
Ing to silence all opposition to 
their program of r gimentatlon 
and preparation tor war." 

The former vlc&opresident and 
third-party presidential candidate 
said 10 a radio speech (NBO) that 
"the men who p ak of reiglUi of 
terror in EUrope are fast introduc
Ing reign of terror hel at 
home, 

"President Truman set the p t
t Tn when h branded th mil
lions who oppo!le hLs pollei s a 
'Communists,' " WaHace- aid. 
"'3uch an appeal I:D prejudice blots 
out r ason and unleashes d T1i 1'
ous forces ot hate that thr aten 
the freedom and livelihood of all 
Am ricans" 

Without givilli names or turther 
d tails, Wallae said: 

"The police comm ,sioner or 
one 01 the larg t Am rtcan clUe 
writes a letter In which be says 
that Henry Wallac I. un-Ameri· 
can, and t h • tun-Am rlcans 
should b shot. The man charg d 
with upholding the law and pro
t tin, the clUzens of D troIt ad
vocates violenc . 

"A professor at a small coll ge 
joins our right for peace. He tal<: 
the chairmamhlp of a corrunitl 
of the new party. Two days lat r 
he I.s ordered to get out of pOlitic 
or give up his job. 

"Meeting haJls ar d nled to 
groups supportinl th new party. 

"Our ImmlgraUon 0 f fie e r s 
harrass and intimidet llber 1 for
eigners passing through our coun
try and pack oU an Internationally 
respected French scientist to Ellls 
Island. 

"We can't extend freedom by 
violating It. We can't promot 
love by preaching hat. We can't 
maintain pellce by talkini war." 

• • • 
Senate CommiHee OK'. 
$463-Million R.lief 
Program To Aid China 

le •• enrup n ed In the 
wtnrun, of pe ce" 

There w no immediate com-
ment from 1m ower or 
th White Hou 

"Th third ~ Ily C IldJdQ IA! ltl no 
couceivabl way r n ts or inher
Itl the llbe ab' . nv Ilnd prin
ciples of my late father," Fr nklln 
said at a news conference . 

"In a mom nt of world crisis hit 
Is con/win, nd dividina the 
country Not' havt' the men lug
e sled tor flepublicau nornmaUon 
demonstrated any marked ability 
to uni~ the Amt'riCkn people." 

In a statement I ued from hi. 
Ryd Park home, Elliott aid in 
record to Wlollace's candidacy: 

"It ha, b n dt'olon trated to 
me that th amI.' hadividuals are 
running til policy making ot Itho 
third party as mad up the so
called group of lib tal who foufbt 
Franklm D. Roo, vell in 1939 and 
1940 in h15 ffort, to r ann and 
prepare this natlon fM poss ble 
war .. -

In hIs stat'm t, Franklin, vice
chairman ot th Americana fOF 
Democrntie Adlon, saId he WIl.9 
sp aking "1lS n Uldi\,ldual, a citl. 
2 n anu a v tentll" 

H lIid he hud nformf.'d Pres)
den Tl'uman ul hi pport fOr 
Eisenhowl'r th rou 'h S n Howard 
J . McGratil (D-HI), n tionlll 
Democratic ch 1m 

• • 
U. S. Shuts Off Flow 
Of Goods to Russia 

WASHINGTON (Jil') - Aroused 
congr 'I m mbers dem ndlll, a 
halt In shipment of Wllr iOods to 
Russia weI' toJd y l rday this 
had be n don. 

Secretary of Com mer Harri-
man said the Unlt~i:I Stoles h .. 
stopped all expo to Ru ia and 
her salellll' xc 'pt articles the 

WASHINGTON (.4» - A $463- army and navy say Is II right to 
million Chinese aid program was send. 
formally recommended to the sen- Rep. Mund (R-SD) jd he Is go
al yesterday by the foreign rela- Ing head anyw y with n amend
tions committee in a report which ment to til for Ign aid blll to 
said that China's independence Is authorize the dmlnl traLOr of the 
"clearly one 01 ,the essential ele- program to ban hipments of 
ments ot peace in the Far EasL" trate,ie supplies to Ru S18. 

Whil the committee acknow- He s id hi~ amendment will not 
iedged that the United States be needed If the ormy-n.vy veto 
"cannot underwrite the desUny of plan works. but i! It faUst "we 
Chlna", It proposed extending the will till have pro\'ided for nat
Chinese a Chance to undertake ional s cur ty." 
"a vigorous program of self-help." PresLdent Truman eurUer to the 

The $463-mlllion authorization day clamped tight conttols on 
wouJd cover a fUll year's ald. The ule of alrplan~, airplane parts, 
senate Is slated to consider it next radar, electronlc deViCes, small 
Wednesday. ams and oth r military items to 

The house also is considering foreign naUons by ,I 5slng them 
assislance lor Chlna. A $570- as implemen ot war. 
million fifteen-months proaram Is The war assets admltili.tratfo)_ 
wrapped up In the $6,205,000,000 also stepped into th export plc
"one-package" world ald bill hue. FInland's top bId of 
there. $1,666,900 tllr 46 unused ~team 

The bill recommended by the lo~omotiv was deJayed tor 30 
senate committee includes a $100-1 days yesterday in N w York on 
million item for use by Chiang orders of WM Nlltional Admin
Kai-Shek's Nationalist iovern- istralor Je:.;s Lan:on in Washing-
ment as it sees fit. ton, 

Lewis Defies Inquiry Board 
WASHINGTON (lP)-John L. 

Lewis turned down an InvitaUon 
to testily yesterday before Pres!
d~nt Truman's coal strike inquiry 
board, and the board gave him 
until Monday to decide whether 
he will appear voluntarUy. 

The board has power to sub
poena him in carrying out its In
struc tions to dig out the facts in 
the dispute. But Chairman Sber
man Minton said the board ''basn't 
determined yet" whether It ~U 
do so. 

Asked directly whether the 
board would subpoena Lewis it 
he falls to show up, Minton said, 
"we might." 

Minton and his associates COD

ferred late yesterday with Joseph 
M. Friedman, government lawyer 
wbo heads the justice department 
sction handling Taft-Hartley law 
cases. 

"We wen discusalDl our powen 

under the act," Minton told re
porters art rWlIro 

Upwards of 350,000 of Lewis' 
United Mine Workers \Vere out for 
the tweuth d y. 

Secretary of the Interior Krug 
said tha t s a result coal stocks 
are being depleted very cl05e to 
the pornt where a large part of 
the nation's industry will be af
fected. 

If the shuldown continues three 
more days, he estimated, It will 
force c10SJng or curtailed opera
tions upon 18 percent of the elec
tric power utilities, 25 percent of 
the steel and roiling miUs, 27 
percent 01 the major rallroads and 
72 percent 01 the retrul coal yards. 

Further, Krug declared, the 
execntive branch of the gowrn
ment is powerless to enforce ra
tioning of what UtUe coal still I! 
being mined, by non-union dig
gers and by membe1'll of the pro
jp'eIIive union. 
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Michigan Holds ]] Point Lead Ie Slid Joda, 
Hawks' fourth * * * 

WHh 'welve 
:By JOHN HOLWAY 

ANN ARBOR. MICH.-Bolster
ed by setting a record In the 300 
yard medley relay, Michigan held 
an U point lead last night at the 
llalfway mark of the NCAA swim
ming champiQnships here. 

The Wolverines had 29 points , 
io Ohio Statt!s' 18, Stanfprd's 16 
and Iowa's 12. 

Iowa's points were scored by ~ 
Ria, second in the 220 yard free
Ityle; relay team, third In the 300 
,..rd medley, and Draves. fourth 
in the 150 yard backstroke. 

WALLY RIB 
In the 22o-yard freestyle, Iowa's 

Wally Ris pushed Bill Smith pI 
Ohio State to the last inch, but the 
Hawk lost by a l'ipple. 

' Smlth, who led throughout, On the Sports Trajl -

BILL SMITH 

was ilmed in 2:00.5. which bet
tereel the old intercollCliate rec
ord of 2:00.6, set by Jack Med.lca 
In 1936. 'Bui It fell short of the An· Old Dog '~uJls .an Old 1ft' k 

1)ntard and Fonville 
1.0' Sho'ol for !Retords 
,Ai Purdue Relays 

LAFAYETTE, IND. (iP) - A 
couple of standout athletes who 
hope to perform in the Jesse Ow
ens tradition at 1948 OlympiCS will 
lead the atta~k on Purdue relays 
records tonight in the Jast big show 
01 the indoor track season. 

Harrison Dillard pf Baldwln
Wallace will defend the 60-yard 
low and high hurdles champion-
ships he won last year. He set a 
new American Indoor standard of 
6.8 seconds in the lows. He fail
ed IMt year to better the 7.4-5ec
ond record of Chicago's Charles 
Blad in the high hurdles, but made 
a new world record of 7.1 seconds 
for the event in the Chicago re· 
lays last Saturday. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Nearly A 
hundred basketball players rep
resenting eight teams lrom coast 
to coast wlll begin !lipping buck
ets at Mad L<on Square Garden to
day with a trip to the OlympiC 
games in London awaiti ng 14 of 
their number. 

The U.S. olympic basketball try
ou ts, first si\lce 1936 and second 
in history. get under way at 1 p.m. 
C.S.T. There will be sessions this 
arternoon and evelling. 

The opening game on the after
noon doubleheader sends the Den
ver Nuggets, national AAU run
ners-up, against the Oakland Bitt
ners, who finished third in the re
cent AAU tournament at Denver. 

Herb Wilkinson, formel' Iowa 
all-American guard, will play for 
the California team. 

In the second afternoon game 
it will be Baylor univensity, NCAA 
runner-up against New York Un
iversity, which lost to St. Louis 
in the final of the New York in
vitation tourney. NYU got the 
Olympic Ibid when St. Louis decid
ed to rest on its laurels. 

The Phillips Ollens of BarUes-

2:09.1 set by Geol'{e Hooger- By WHITNEY MARTIN 
br,de Clf Michigan State in the ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (JP)- The New York Yankees and Cincin-

Charley Fonville of Michllan vlJle. Okla., national AAU champs 
NCAA and BI,r Nine aheM lIat the past six years, start their bid 
Glu\mplon, Is an ~parant cinch tor fresh honors at 8 p.m. against 
to ,break the rela)'l1 record 01 56 Brooklyn's national YMCA title
fee~ '7 ~ Inebe. Ie~ lwo yean NO holders. 

semIfinals yesterda.y afternoon, nati Reds were playir)g one ot those games which occasionally bloom 
'Hoogerhyde was fourlh in the in .the spring. That is, it smelled, 8peaking from a good baseball 
final!! last ,",ht. standpoint. . by BlU BaDa'fIl1 of Purdue. Fon- And In the second rame to-
Ris's time was the best he has It ha!i gone 3 hours and 10 innings, with 25 pases on balls adding 

ever turned in, losing to his navy ItO the \general hilarity. 
ville MtabUahecl. a DeW Amer- nllhl. the NOAA champions 
lean Indoor ftCord of 56 feet JJ'OD1 the Unlv~"lty of Kentucky 

buddy in 2:10.1. trankie Crosetti stood out ,there 
Michigan. content for the most at second base for the Yankees. 

part with seconds, thirds, and He was hot, he was tired, he was 
fourths, scored its only victor:y impatient, and his 37-year-old 
thus far in the 300-yard medley. dogs ,,:,ere whining plaintiv~ly. 

Haftberf Takes lead 
In Charlotte Open 

10 % Inches a few weelu .... &an&'le with their nehrhbors from 
Twenty-six sehools will send the UnJversity of Louisville, 

297 athletes to compete in the 15 winner of tfte NAlB tourney at 
events of the fast-moving pro- Kansas City. 

The Wolverine trio of Harry IHol- Augle Galan. Red outfielder. 
iday', Bob Sohl and Dave Tittle walked. and .was saarificed to ~c- CHARLOTTE, N. C. (A'}-Chick 
ahurned to a 2:519 mark more .ond. Crosettl walked over .to give Harbert, long-driving Detroit pro
than a second fast~r than ine old some advice .to hi~ pitcher, .then 
record, 2:53.4. set in 1943 by returned Ito hIS station. The pltch-

uram. Team scoring has been eum- With the independent teams 
ina ted to discourage coaches from bracketed on one side and the col
cluttering up events with unlikelY legians on the other, the Bartles
winners but possible pOint-getters. ville oilers and Kentucky's Wild-

Michigan er ree.~hed for the rosin bag, and 
. Galan stepped confidently off the 

'Dhe Iowa medley relay team base. 
missed second place by one-tenth 

Quite casually, his expression. 
all innocence, Crosetti eased over, 
produced the ball by some feat 
of magic, and tagged out tthe quite 
astonished and chagrined Red 
outfielder. The next man up singl
ed, and Galan would have scored. 

of a se<lond to Stanford. Ery 
Straub brought in the Hawks 'inl 
2:&1.1, a whisker behind Bob An
derson of Stanfurd. 

The third mark set yesterday 
wu tumed In by AUen Stack 
ef Yale. He thrashed the 150-
yard bacbtroke in 1:31.8. Hol1-
da7 of Mkhlgan was second and 
.Duane Draves of Iowa was 
fourth. 
Ohio State produced most of its 

points in the diving. Bruce Har
lan, Miller Anderson and Jack 
Calhoun placed first. second and 
fourth respectively. Michigan's Gil 
Evans took third. 

Bob Anderson of Stanfurd won 
the 50-yard event in 23.3 ahead ot 
Keith Carter of Purdue and Henry 
Patton of Michigan State. 

"A fine way 10 treat a fellow 
Californian," somebody said laler 
. to Frankie. Frankie thought it 
over a minute. then said: 

"That's right. but I was tired 
standing out there and wanted to 
get it over. I think I'll write Augie 
a note of apology." 

The incident is just another 
sample of why Crosetti is in his 
17,th year with the great Yankees. 
He knows he's not lhe man he 
used to be in the field or at the 
plate, but the old noodle which 
brought him the rating of one of 
the smartest of ball players still is 
furu;tioning in high gear. 

fessional. came up with his second 
straight six-under par 66 yestEtr
day to take the halfway lead in 
the $10,000 Charlotte open gol! 
tournament by a slroke. 

Harbert had a stroke edge over 
Lawson Little, Cleveland veteran. 
who banged out a hot 65 for 133 
and a stroke lead over Am~teur 
Frank Stranahan, Toledo, Ohio, 
and Defending Champion Cary 
Middlecoff, M e mph i s, Tenn. 
Stranahan and Middlecoff each 
had 67 for the second straight 
day . 

Alone in fifth place at 135 with 
70 yesterday after an opening 65 
was Pete Cooper. Ponte Vedra. 
Fla. 

Cards 2, Phillies 1 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (iP)

Home runs by Enos Slaughter and 
Dick Sisler gave the St. Louis 
Cardinals a 2-1 grapefruit league 
victory over the Philadelphia 
Phils yseterday. 

Individual events include the cats are favored to survive the 
high jump, pole vault and 60-yard semi-finals Monday night and 
dash. Separate two-mile, dlstan~e collide in the final scheduled 
medley, sprint medley and 9ne- next Wednesday night. 
mile relays will be run for uni- Actually, the fortunate 14 who 
versity and college divisions. with ' are selected to make up the U.S. 
a .special shuttle hurdle event open Olympic cage squad almost cer
to both. tainly will win the coveted gold 

Ohio State's two-mile relay- medals at London, although they 
team, Chicago relays winner. must walt until next August to 
wUJ shoot at the unJveRI'" mark collect them. 
of 7:40.9 set by MichiJan in 1943. While basketball has come 10 be 
first year of the Purdue rames. played all around the globe. no 

nation boasts the caliber of play 
which exists In the United States. 
where the game was invented. 

MiamI (Ohio) university's 7:58.9 
mark in the college division also 
has stood five years, but it might 
be cracked by Wheelon college's 
defending champions, coached by 
student Gil Dooc\.s. 
Notr~ Dame's sprint medley 

combination, anchored by half
miler Bill Leonard, is the favorite 
In the university division. Mich
igan Normal and Baldwln-Wallace 
might lower the meet mark in the 
college sprint mediey - 3:45.4 by 
Miami in 19~5 and by Bradley 
last .year. 

Hawks' Game 
t • t 

Washed Oul 
PEG/AL TO TUE DAILY IOWAN 

Today Ris wllJ get two shots 
at Ute lOO-yard world record of 
:49_'7, owned. by Ford of Ya.le. 
Qualifying trials wlll be run in 
&he afternoon and finals tonl.ht. 
Ills holds the Miehia'an pool 
record of :51.1. HI8 best tlme 'for 
1he event was :50.9 at Columbus. 
Ohio. last sprillJ'. 

We May Be First Division But --

JONESBORO, ARK. - Iowa's 
barnstorming baseball team yes
terday received a day of grace 
from the weatherman. The sched
uled game between the SUI nine 
aod Arkansas Stale was rained 
out. 

lowa's free style relay team is 
regarded as the learn to beat. 
Besides Ohio Sttte and Michigan, 
Stan1ord, Yale and Michigan State 
are leading contenders who hope 
that the short course pool, which 
is less familiar to the Hawks, wHl 
wOli'k to their disadvantage. 

The ~(hicago While SOl 
• 

Dave Brookway, who just miss
ed Qualifying lor low board finals 
yesterday will haVle another· 
chance in the high board event 
tO$l/W. 

Y4~and Wahoo! 
Cha~ons Land 

* * * PASADENA. CALIF. (JP}-Ted 
Lyons gazed thoughtfully over his 
collection of athletes and sized up' 
the 1948 pro5pects of his Chicago , 
White Sox. 

Most of all, he said, the club 
needs pitching. 

That's the pessimistic outlook; 
and Manager Ted's problem is 
anythil)g but unique. 

The optimistic view - and the 
quiet, gpod looking Ted sincerely 
entertains 4!uch a view - was 
something like this: 

"It's Ii little early yet, but I thin.k. 
we've got some darn good looking. 
young pLayers. If they deliver, and' 

DES MOINES (JP) - Thirteen I think they might, we'll du a lot 
Mesquite, Tex .• high sehuol girls, better this year." 
basketball champions ~f the Lone 'lDeUer" would have to be &nI 
Star state, arrived here yesterday ImpMVeiDelli on ihetr 184'7 .lxUt 
in full cowboy attire. place nestllll&' place. whloh 

They will play the Iowa cham- means ihey'll have to apln let 
pion Kamrar team tonight. WashlnJ'ion and the St. LouD 

"] t's a good thing they didn't 'BroWJ18 bailie It aus for the eel-

-- Needs Pitching Says Lyons 

* * * . 
He pointed out that his .264 last 
year was hardly bad-and he did 
it after a 1!hakey start. 

Appling, starting his 19th year, 
was called on to play In three 
·games at Slin Francisco. In ro 
times at bat the old boy merely 
got on base 10 times via 'Six hits, 
three walks and an error- and 
batted in three runs. And it's 
stlll early spring. 

Tubby Wrj.ht. wbose .3~4 
hitting led til. -elub &Ut year. Is 
an outfield 'fixture. Of the otll
ertl, Lyons declined to make any 
apPDIn&meDiII bIli .. nclldly MId 
he Ulled, tile looks ot Mveral. 

Holdover Dave Phllly, from 
Paris, Tex., might deliver; Jerry 

• ' Scala, a young.ter up from Wat
l ---=.-..... 1 erloo, Iowa, drew praise, and the 

ED LOP~T 
He'll Be MJped 

'Same .went for two hitters-from 
the Hollywood club, Gua Zernial 

meet us with hQl'ses," confessed lar and 'beat out· PhiladelPhia , ____________ _ 
(.344) and Jimmy ,Delslng (.316). 
And speaking of Hollywood, '11ony 
Lupien, retw.rning to ~he majors, 
has been immeDIIe. He hit .341 on 
the coast and aeemi delIghted to 
get back in lhe big time. 

Scoring Star Nan Tompson of the 'for ftRh. 
Texas team. "I wouldn't know As he talked, Ted was stlll in staff, and just about ends it, not 
which side to get on." street clothes, standing in the counting such relief ' pitchers as 

Nineteen persons were in the boxes just back of home plate at Earl CaJdwell, Earl Harrist and 

Today either a nine-inning 
single game or two seven-innlng 
games will be played by Iowa and 
State. Hawkeye Coach Otlo Vogel 
said if two games are played Jack 
Bruner and AI DiMarco probably 
will have the hurling chores. 

DIMarco pitched the Hawks to 
one of their two wins in four con
tests. Monday he want aU the 
way and allowed Louisiana Tech 
fi ve hits in shutting them out 2-0 

Against the same team the £01-
lowing day Lefty Bruner struck 
out 10 and allowed only four hl.ts. 
but Ihe Hawks lost 2-1. 

HeHrick Is Named 
On All-Stale Team 
City High's Gene HeUrick has 

been named to the ~J1-state bas
ketball team by the Iowa Dally 
Press association. Hettrick scored. 
237 points in 12 Mississippi Valley 
conferenco games to set a new 
record. 

Others named to the fi rst team 
were Bo Walker, Ottumwai Herb 
Thompson , Forest City; Bob Clif
ton, Boone; Jim Farrell. Mannlngi 
Dan DeRuyter, Sioux Center; 
Duano Brandt, Waverly, and Skip 
Greene. Davenport. . Texas party. Prominent amQJ1g Wrigley field . His players were Pete Gebrian. Frank Papmh bas As always. the bJg "if" preval15. 

the bright shirts was' that of Mes- I watming up. yet to fully recover from a minor But it a Bradiey, a Wight, Lu- h bid 
quite'$ Major Sam Rutherford, Well, what about his pitchers, shoulder operation. pien, Zerolal ' or DeIS{1lI comes! E~ j ition 5 ate 
who came bearing a buge Texas his young ones, particularly? Blll The rea-ular Infield doubtleas through, the Sox ' wlU improve' DEE MOINES (A'}~Des Moines 
flag. Wight and Fred Bradley, up with will line up wUh Toni L.DIIIl their position. • Bruins Business ManageI' John 

good records with Kansas Oity at first, Don Kollowa,. or Cua "We're trying, anyhow," Ted 'Holland announced yesterday that 
Angels 1 0, Cubs 0 'last year in the deal with the Mlchaelll at second, F.lo)'/I Bak- concluded. He left to 'SUit up. " Decatur (111.) of the class B 

Yankees for Ed Lopat, his beat er at third, Luke Applin, at Three hours later the Sox had Three, I league would appear, 
FULLERTON, CALIF. (A»-The moundsman? IIhort. and a word aboat the lal- been beaten. 6-4. But they ,lolloout' alainst the Bruins Sunday, April, 

Los Angeles Angels of the Pacl- After nearly a month watching tel' two. in the ninth, an'd the club tha t! 18, a~ Pioneer. Memorial stacUum 
tic C08ltleague took ad~va~taae of Lyons Is still high on them. Brad~ Baker draws unslinted p~aise won was the potent G:h!veland out- hept'1O an exhIbition game. 
five ,errors to d?wn their bIg br~- I Iley has had a stiff shotllder but for his fleldlqi. and r...,ons be· fit . Yes. ' ~on8' Sox , wel'& tryin,.' r~~:;;;;;;=:;;;i~i 
thers {ro.m ChIcago, 10 to O. tnl will be all right and Wight Tedlieves he'll hit well tlJis season. anyhow. 
an exhibition game yesterday. I ,. 

Bed ~nn land Fred Schmidt saId, has shown great promise. ~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;~:;===;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~ 
combined to shut out the Chica- And, Aaron Robinson, lite 
gcans with eight hits. Their mates y"nkee .. toher, "110 Included In 
bagged only six safeties, but the the deal, will deliver maD.)' a 
Gab miscues and eight bases on ' 10lIl hit ball. Ted continued, .. -
balls made it a breeze. ~h~h io da~ he Is Ilow ro~·-

Cliff Chambers southpaw who III&' Into form. 
tolled tor ,the A'ngels last year Lopat, as in the case of any 16-
was the main victim. He wa~ game winner. will be missed, of 
nicked for five runs In' the lalt, course. But Lyons thinks Hls twp 
two tnninaa as he gave up three, l10qkiea In a year perhaps wlll 
hUs and five walks. make up the difference. and then 
~by Glouop and Mickey Bur-I Ipme. 

nett le.d the Angel attack, driving Joe Haynes, now the top vet
in four runs apiece . .. 00QII!lp hit,. eran,-a,nd la J.nt with a 2,42 1If"l
homer. cd run average. tope the llartln, 

PHYSICIANS.Sy'R(;EO~S . 
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W {) C HE " ". , .. . 
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(lass B Traw 1 
Meet Slated 1 

Here 'oday ,~ 
Weal'ing the colors of 31 schooll 

348 /lthlct~ nrc slated to compete 
1n the Class B state high school 
indoor !track and field champion
ship meet beginning this aftcrnOClll 
In Lhe Iowa fieldhouse. 

Teachel,. 1IIgh of Cedar Falll, 
co-champions with Denison 1aat 
yoar, is expected to put up 8 
strong d fense Cot' its !title. Deni
on didn't enter a team this year. 

Nevada. t. Ambrose I)t Day. 
enPOrt, Mt. Vernon, Hamptoa. 
and Valley of West Des Moines, 
all stron.. contenders In 1947, 
flJure to push the Teaohen I 
squad for 8tllle honors. 
The lone returning individual ' 

winner is Witt of Valley of West 
Des Moines. Witt walked oU with 
broad jump honors last year. 

Standing conference records that 
might lal1 belore this year's talent. 
ed tracksters are the 50-yard dash. 
the 440-yard run and the hith 
jump. 

Draoovzal of Wilson, <Jec1ar 
Rapids. set the dash record 01 
:05:5 six years a&'O. The (tt
yard record lime of :52.5 WIll 
et by Castor of Corydon in 1942 

and the top high jump mark 01 
6 1001 wa set by-"arxer, School 
for Deaf, ounel1 BlufIs back In 
1941. 
The 14-event meet will feature 

42 d !Uerent l'aces and will have 
a tollt of 312 points. Field eveatl 
in the afternoon will begin at l ___________ ..:..~~~~~~~~~~~=~, p.m., track events at 1:30 p.m. 

Trial and eml-flnal huill. In 
the d h a/1d hurdle events are 
scheduled for afternoon aloll( 
",Uh the llnals In the pole valli, 
h .. o-mUe rela ,and tbe 4"
yard run. mher finals will be 
run oil berlnnill&' at '7 p.m. 

A Squirt o' Grapefruit -

Indians Win 10-9. 
On Pinch Double Schools Ii. ted in the meet a~ 

Aurelia, Atlantic. Brighton, Britt, 
Carroll, Cherokee, Cresco. Teach
ers ot Cedar FaUs. Clarioo, De 
Witt, St. Ambro. of Davenport, 
Donn 11 on. OllJe, Hampton, H .. -
lan, Keota. University high or 
Iowa City, Manchester, Maquo
keta, LYon of Clinton, Marion, 
Nevada, Sigourney, state Center, 

SAN BERNARDINO, CAL. (JP) - The Cleveland fndlans rallied 
for three runs in the ninth inning to nip the 5t. Louis Browns yest -
day, 10 to 9. A disputed double by Pinch Hitter Thurman Tucker 
with the bases full sent the tying and winning runs ncro . 

The Browns protested to no 
avail that Left Fieldel' Whitey 
Platt made a shoestring catch ot 
Tucker's drive. The Brown had 
taken a two-run lead with a 5-run 
rally in the eighth inning . 

A three-run homer by Ken Kelt
ner and a two-run circUit wallop 
by Pat Searcy featured the Ind
ians' attack. Gerry Priddy batted. 
in three runs for the Brown . 

Reds 6, Tigers 5 
TAMPA, FLA. (JP')-The Cincin· 

nati Redlegs broke a lour-game 
losing streak yesterday by taking 
a 6-5 decision from the DetroH 
Tigers after 13 inning. 

Leading 5 to 2 into the ninth. 
the Reds permitted three runs
two unearned-to tie the score. 

Winning Pitcher Walker Cress, 
a New Orleans rookie, collected a 
single from Tiger Rufus Gentry 
to score Augie Gaian from s cond 
for the 13th-Inning run. Galnn had 
opened with a double. 

Pirates Buy Gutteridge 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - The 

Pitt burgh Pirates said yesterday 
they have purchased Infielder 
Don Gutleridge (rom the Bo. ton 
Red Sox [or the waiver price. 

The 35-year-old Gutteridge is a 

NEW YORK (iP) - The National 
Basketball commiUee adopted four 
more rule chang in its cJo"ing 
session yesterday to make a total 
of eight new regulations which 
will.be inserted into the 1948-1949 
rule book. 

The 20-member committee. com
posed of grouP6 representing col
leges, high 6chools, the AAU and 
YMCA as well as Canadian organ
Izations. agreed on the tollowing: 

1. The period of time when 
the clock Is to be s~opped every "me &he ball beeom dead will 
be reduced. from the 118' 3 mln
ut811 of a college game to Ute 
I .. t 2 mlnutfll. Ther. will be no 
oha.nce In high lIOhool lames. 
The clock now It slopped on 
each dead baH atter II mlautes 
of the fourlh period. 

2. A foul commltted during a 

- Plu.-
Cartoo. 

and 
Late 
N.WS 

former member of the St. Louis 
Cardinals. His major league ca
reer date b k to 1936. tanager 
Billy Meyer said he plans to u. e 
him as a utility infielder. 

GuUeridge wa with the Cards 
until 1941 when he wa sent to 
Sacramento of the Pacific Coast 
lengue. He was bought by the St. 
Louis Browns the following yen. 
In 1945. he managed Toledo oi the 
American aJ;soclation. The Red 
Sox purcha.ed him in July, 1046. 

Wmter ct. Tipton, Mt. Vernon, 
Wellman, West Des Moines, ML 
Pl Mant. and ac City. 

Red Wings Win, 5-2 
o TROIT - The Detroit Red 

Win In t night took their second 
traight N tional Hockey league 

playort victory by detea ting the 
New York Ranger' 5 to 2. 

"Door Open J :J5-JO:00" 
Marion Hurts Knee 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA (JP)- Mf.-i?#i'. 
Marty Marion's left kn bu kled NOW 
under him' In practice y terday . 
morning, and the stellar 51. Louis I' ~ E. DAY" 
Cardinal shortstop expre cd fNlr IW! ..... IR, hows-l:30-3:3' 
Ihe injury millhi cu~ hort hi81 5:411·7:57-9:30 
playing care r. "FeatUre 10:00" 

"I'm really worried," Marlon 1 
said . "If this condition dpesn't 
change I can't play any more 
baseball. I can't understand what 
it is. 

til hurt the knce sllc1lOg last 
year. but they can't fmd anything 
wrong with' it. 

X-rays were to be made by Dr. 
Robert F. Hylanc1. th club ur
geon who was expecl d In camp 
Monday. 

eepl one which O('(,1I1'l1 ., 1'l(' 

throw-in from Ihe out.·idc. 'fhi 
foul will be con id r d tI P rloonal 
in.o;tead ot A t chnleal 88 'hi y r. 

3. No team will be allowed 10 
llne up three or mor player In 
adjacent position on any r strain
ing line whcn taking the ball on 
the outside. It mu. tallow th d
tensive players room to , t in b -
tween. 
4. Any player Ilk n out during 8 

time out period ('an relurn b for 
play ha b en r umcd. 

Lyle Quinn of Boone, 
named a memb r o! th 
committee. 
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Use lowaA Want· Ads to . Bur, · Sell or Trade 
. . 

'CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 ., I Dal_%lo per IIDe Jer 
da,.. 

, (JoueeuUve dar-liel ~r 
lIJ1e per da,.. 

• Oo~()u'lve dar_I.. per 
line per day. 

FI,ure 5-word averale per IIDe 
MInimum Ad-S Linea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• 541 per OollUllll IIIU 

Or $8 10J' a MonUi . 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.m. 
... ,....Ible lor One In"nee' 

, , .lnlerUon Onl,. 
Brfn.. Ad. to Dally 10 __ 

BIIIlnt.JI Office, ~asl Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
Student Help 

For 
Morning Hours 

APPLY RACINE'S 
WORK WANTED 

DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 
Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling

Ion. 

TYPINC THESIS themes, etc. 
call 80705. 

FOR SALE 

1947 CHEV. FLEETLINE. Low 
mileage. Accessories, $2075. 

Phone 116-11F2. 

FOR SALE: 9 room, 3 apt. fur-
nished house in thriving town 

near Iowa City. Immediate pos
session to one apt. plus $62.50 
monthly rentals from other two. 
$3,250. Dial 9590. 

. $~ 
it~ 

NOW [S THE TIME "l'0 PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDBN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line I 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
ot flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E OoUe,e I 

--------------------------------,\ 

WHAT Wi HE OOIING FOR! 

Ponce de Leon, the Spanish explorer. was 
aearching Jor the maQic Fountain oj Youth, 
whose waters could restore youth to the 
aged. Indian legends of the fountain .xcit· 
ad his curiosity. Though he didn't Jind the 
FOllDiain 01 Youth, h. stumbled OD another 
ricb prize • • • the sterle of florida • • • ctia· 
covered on Easter Sunday 1513. 

You don't have to secuch in vain when 
Il'B BO easy to use Dally Iowan Want Ada. 
They're as acceasib1e as the neaN.t 
phone. luat dial 4191. 

DAltY . IOWAN WANT ADS GET RESULTS 
: . I .... 

1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I NOTICE WANTED 

FORTIFIED SKELLY 
Gaa I 

and 
on 

BURGER'S SERVICE 
107 W. Burl. Phone 9069 

Local Red Cross Drive 
SECURITY, Advancement, High WANTED: Unlurnished 1 or 2 

pay, :four weeb vacation , a room apt. or rooms. Will share. $9,009 Short of Goal 
year. Work in the job you like. Write Box 2XI, Daily Iowan. 

These are the high1i~ts in the 
----I New U. S. Army aAd U. S. Air 

~------------------~ 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Man's Eterna wrist watch 
in vicinity of Commonwealth 

Apts. Friday night. Reward. Call 
3348 evenings. 

The Johnson County Red Cross 
organiz!lJtion needs an additional 
$9.009.28 to reach its 1948 fund
raising goal of $23,750. 

For.ce career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McCiung, Room 204 Post OlIice. 

IT'S the best we have found. Fina Always Oven Fr~sh 
The drive began March 1 and 

will end in a week or two, accord
ing to A. O. Kelly, general chair-

Shipments (urlaned' 
By iailway Express 

The Railway ElitPIWlS aDllQY 
annolmCed yesterday that it has 
cqnsolidat.¥i certain trains carry
ing expreta maiter as the result 
01 the 50ft coal Itrike affecting 
service between the east and the 
rest of the country. 
~te118 trafftc will be delayed 

from 24 to 38 hoW'S in ~achlng 
cities /lud:l as Des Moines, KaI'lSalJ 
City, lWnneapolis, Omaha, St. Paul 
and Denver, the agency !'eporled. 

Trains cll~lDg expreu ship
ments are Iteam powered and 
operate on passenger schedules. 
Such trains come under the ODT 
Qrder calling -for a reducUon in 
p8SICf\Ier steam m1lea&e. 

Crews Cross Ice 
As "Ships Crushed 

HALItAx. N. S. (JP)-Thirty
seven crewmen of two sealing 
schooners crushed in the Ice of 
Cabot strait reached salety yester
day on St. .,aul's island. 

Some Qf them had ,pent a bit
ter cold night on the ice pack. .All 
reached safety by walklng ginger
ly across the grinding iee. 

The Icebreaker Saurel radioed 
she pad picked up the seamen Ilnd 
was heading fw the Nova Scotia 
mainland 80 miles away. The 
Saurel was encountering heavy 
going. making only five knots on 
the trip to North Sydney. 

Canadian search planes watched 
overhead while the men of the 
schooners Tauer and the Monka 
Walters piCKed their way to shore. 

Cabot Itrait forms an entrance 
to the gulf of St. Lawrence. Some 
veteran sealers said the Ice jam 
In the gulf is the greatest in their 
memory. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Moadar, MArch %. 

High School Play ProducUon 
Festival. 

Tuesd.,., !lan:b 3. 
High School Play Production 

festival. 
7:30 a. m. Classes re.sumed . 
8:00 p. m. Lecture on "Renais

sance Music." by Prot. Thomas 
Turner. Art auditorium. 

Wed.nHda,.. Mardl SI 

CALENDAR 
8 p.m. Graduate lecture (in 

~gUJh): "Art and Folk Lol'e 01 
Prance," by Roger Blancllard, 
COl'l'lPO r and mu icoloeiSt; ~ 
cltal of Fnnch Folk Soop by 
Genevie\'e Rex, IOprano; IIac
bride auditotlum. 

PridaJ', A,JJI'II I 
High School Play ProductJon 

festival . 
Iowa BI,h School Porenslc: 

High School Pla7 Production league, Senate and HoUle Cham-
Festival bers, Old Oepltol. • 

Thllnda,. April 1 SatanlaJ, April S 
High School Play Production HI,h School Play Production 

festival. { tival. 
Towa High School Forensic Towa High School Forenalc: 

league, Senate and Hou Cham- league, Senate and HOUle Cham~ 
ben, Old Capitol. bers, OlIJ Capitol. 

(F.., lnrormaUeft Hl'at'" ... _0'" &hi. .... 
- f....-nUoIl III u.. office 01 UIII ........ " OW C ........ ) 

GENERAL 
PGINEEIl lNftIlV1EW8 

RepraentaUves 01 Allis-Chal
men Manulacturin, company will 
be here March 30 and 91 to In
terview electrical and mechanical 
en,lneering Millon inter ted In 
employment wIth that firm. 

They will show a sound fUm In 
projection room C, ut hall, Tues
day, March 30 from • to 5 p.m. 

Appoiotmenta for Interviews 
may be made in room lOll, en
gineering build in,. Interviews 
will be hele! in room 104, en,i
neering buildlng. 

STUDENTS 

NOTICES 
and llbrary annex: 

March 25-26-8 .30 a. m. to noon, 
I 10 5 p. m. 

March ~7-8: 30 o. m. to nOOn 
March 28-Llbraries closed 
March 29-8:30 a. m. to noon, 1 

to 5 p. m. 
C<lmml.lnlcatlol\l 'kills reading 

room wlU be clo ed during the re
cess. Special hou ot deparlmc'n
tal Iibrarfe. will be posted on the 
doors ot each llbrary. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn lor the recess and should 
be returned by n n M reh 30. 

I'INKBINE FIELD 

Foam cleans rugs and uphol
stery perfectly. Yetter's Base

FOR RENT man. About one third of the United 
Students In the colleg or liber

al arts, commerce, pharmacy and 
engineering arc remlndcd of Lhe 
university regulation that one Ie
mester hour will be added to the 
graduation requirements for each 
unexcused clo, ab ence for the 
day preceding and th d y follow
ing a university holiday. Th 
Easter recess b gan at 6 p.m. 
Wedneaday, March 2-1 , and wl1l 
end at '{:30 a. m. Tu d y, March 
30, 1948. 

PI y on Flnkbin 11 ld Is 0-
lutely prohibited until further no
tice. The ground Is too soft Ind 
Ihe 'o\! cour I In, lui ned by 
Ire passers. 

BABY Silting. Dial 3311. So far. only $14.740.72 has been States Is included In the Mi6slss-

LAUNDRY. student or 
Call 7365. 

family. 
Aak for Swank o .... n Iruh 
rolls or donuts at your fa.or
ite restaurant or lUJ1ch co.t
er. 

ment. SPAOE at "Alternatives to Bore- received, Kelly said . ippi ..River drainage ba in. 

LOANS -------- -------f$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing. JewelrY, etc. . 

Reliable LoIIU. 109 E. Burlillito[) 

1ASI lOADS 
C- to .HouIehold fOl' • loan 011 
fOUl' I8iary, car or furniture
without llldonm. T .... lIP to 20 
~t.bII to repay. 

Swank Bakery 
~--------------------~ 
GOOD violin, $50.00. Call at 12 

W. Burlington ... evenings. 

ICE BOX, kitchen cabinet, gas 
stove, 9xl2 rug. ' desk. Phone 

7979. -

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

~ifts, Electrical .wiring, repair
ing. Radio repair. Jaoksop. Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

-----~--
SPECIAL SERVICE 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwlohea Sort Drinks 

Ice Cream Pastries 
Clcarettes 

dom" Rally Sunday Night 7:30, 
C.S.A. Hall, North Johnson Street. 

010011 A MONTta.'fPAYMIHT I't.AN SILVERTONE table model radio COLLEGE INN 
Phone 4363 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WANT AD READER 
DOES , ............ _ ,.. ..... phonograph. Used 3 months .. _______________ ---" _ ,.M .. . Dial 7021. 

• • 6.75 113.11 119.31 - - -u -ru-w:on .. - T-O- B- UY- - lT----l 
U 8.40 16.4. 24.31 ".ru;,su:. 
IJ _ 10.07 19.78 29.33 
, aM IU8 36.60 $U6 

HoaooIIdd·. chaqe ill the monthl,. rata DISTINOTIVE GIFTS 
~ em lIat s-t oil boIlanoe oot .,.. Band carved hones, '111'004 
~ f~ J~~ tbat put 01.. carvings, wooden nut bowlt, 

8 HOUSEHOLD 'anCI linens, hUJIdre4a 01 love-
ly JUts. 

FINANe. MARGARETE'S GIFT 8ROP 
~<"'fe$. 5~ S. Dubuque DIaI, 9739 

I30K E. WaebiIIgton. 2nd Floor 
Car. Da.baque ~ Phone; ('l'I'I 
'-...., ......... ,,-.,-

WHODOESlT 

OIGARETTES 
All Brucb 

$1.65 per cart.. 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE 

ASHES and RubbJsb haulJn,. 
Phone 5623. 

Com. in today, tm 
SEE THE IIEW till 

lOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

FINGER FORM KEYSI 

W1m. TYPEWBnta 
EXCHANGE 

1%4 E. Collr .. e Dial 8-J051 , 
J 

TypeWI'ltera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAm 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GBECIE STUDIO 
.·Ine Quality 

Application Por'ralta 
All work retoucbed 

tZ7 8. Dub. Dial 4885 , 
KENT PHOTO Service .. ""'u,. 1ft '11M _ 

Wetldlq .... 
Applloailon Pldane 

_oaF I5I'd.1D De.. " ... ,.,.-
.... CHIIa apeeta .... ....... ,.... 
au" I.... An. DIal .... 

--- - - - -- - -- -
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRAN8F18 

r. IIIcIeDt' ........ 
MOYIDv 

A8II 
IAGOACJE TRAKIPIII 
DIAL- .... -DW 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Salea & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'8 RADIO dI APPLIANOE 

,!1!'7 Muaeailne Dial 118. 

U.e Dally 10waD 
Want Ada. 

WHERE TO GO 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
WOodburn Sound 

8 E. Colie,e 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At Th. 

Hub-Bub loom 
Lower Lobb,. 0' &be 

Jet'enon Hote. ' 

»owny Flak~ beau .. 
And WafOM , , 

For )lreakf"'!"TrJ,unc:h 
Dinner 

Special Orders &0 
FraternUie. and SororUlu 
Fountain - ~and)YjQhea 
SOUPI - F""¢Ja F",. 

1,B4ll1rdIID'. Ice ,CNCIDL!2OC.Plat 
2U E. Wash. Pti6kM 7822 

and 
wiD 

, Glvlu&" fou 

THE _EST SERVICE Pay You 
Cash for It
Dial 4191 

Wben You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Slandard Service 
Cor. Clinton & Burlin&"ton 

ENTERTAINMENT 

"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CONNELL 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Lik. N.w 

CI O. D. Cleaners 
.... PICKUP AND DEUVDI' 8DVImi 

Da.ul &4aa 1M .. CAPITOL •• ROUR 8E1lVlCl 

I'r7 0 ... AUeralieu IIDll Repaln Dept. 

ROOM Am> BOARD By GENE AHERN 

A WISHING WELL HAS ALWAYS 
~AD A CHARMING APPEAL 10 
PEOPLE, AND IF nEY WANT 
10 TOSS IN SMAJ..L COINS TO 
SOLICIT FULFILLMENT OF 

A WISH, IT WILL MERELY 
PAY FO~ 'THE UPKEEP 

/'\ AND WATER. SUPPLY 
~ ~'V,..t"\ OF MY PICTURESQJ6 

, __ ...... , '" ~ V WEU-/ 

~"'-t-...J (,.:? ~ 

Capt. Hamman in Manila 
Capt. BCl'nard L. Hamman, a 

1937 graduate of SUI. was recent
ly assigned to the 520th signal ba e 
depot, Philippines-Ryukyus com
mand in Manila . 

Hamman. a :former instructor at 
Polytechnic institu\.e in San Ger
man. Puerto Rico, is on his second 
overseas tour. He entered the 
army in June, 1942 and served in 
Europe prior 10 his assignment 
in the PhLUpplnes. 

POPEYE 

ETTA ItETf 

SATURDAY, 1\fARCH 27, 1948 
UTABUSHID 1 ... 

THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1948 

I'RED M . POWNALL, Publ_ 
WAJ..LY STRINCHAM. Bu&!n_ 

10knller 
A . SAUCE HUGIUS. Editor 

LmRARY HOURS 
Published dilly Uea.,l Monday by S h--' I fl ' t 'ib SludeDl PullUeaUon Inc. &ntereel I. C .,uu e 0 un v \'II y I rary 

oe"ODd c1aas mill matter It tIM POOlo,tlce hours during Ihe sprini recess: 
~n~= ~I~;: I~:.er tho ael of Readln, Rooms, Macbride hall 

JUNE GRAD ATE 
Applications ror deg in Jun 

must be ofl tile wIlli the registrar 
by Thursday, April 8. Any gr8~ 
unte tudent expecting to take a 
degr at that tim who has n t 
received an evalunUon slip from 
Lhe r glstrar by April 8 4Il10utd 
alop In th rei istrar'a ortice to 
ch k wheth r his appllcaUon is 
on me. 

CHI C YOU If'a 

PAUL 10111180. 

• 
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. 'Grudge (ase' Says Coppock Vernon Nas6 Talk ~:-
,. . Scheduled by UWF 

After Pacific. Junction Incident F~:~~~ts,N~Si~~_P~;;I~~nt,w:}~ 
By GEORGE WATSON 

8peclal 10 The DaD, Iowan 

"This is nothing but a grudge 
case. That's my honest opinion. 
We put him on the spot and he's 
,olng to get even with us." 

These were the words of Pacilic 
Junctton government teacHer 
Russell Coppock, 35, as he awaited 
the jury's verdict in his appeal 
of a charge of unlawful assembly 
arising from an incident in Pa
citic Junction Oct. 13. • 

A district court jury aquitted 
him Thursday. He had been ac
cused of interfering wIth Pacific 
Junction Mayor John Lutter when 
the latter attempted tx:l get a Bal
timore Negro, Alfred Twitty , to 
leave town. 

Lutter, the ")lim" Coppock re
ferred to, claimed in court he was 
doing his duty in trying to keep 
the small railroad tx:lwn from 
being "overrun by riff-raff of the 
naUon." 

"Twitty wasn't any bum," Cop
pock said, "He was dressed as 
nicely as I am." He added that it 
was a civil liberties case in a 
double sense. 

Mr. Twitty',! rights to move.. 
IIIbout and seek work were jeopar
dized, he said , and, secondly, "It's 
III restriction of our rights to de
feed someone else's rights." 

The Iowa Civil Liberties union 
paid the costs of Coppock's de
f ense. Although the state attor
neys denied a race issue was in
vo\ved In the trial, Coppock in
sisted there was. 

"They're just trying to brush 
that off," he said of the race 
question, adding that a state at
torney and some witnesses had 
used the word "nigger", and then 
quickly changed it to "Negro". 

The attitude of his students on 
the incident has been very good, 
Ooppock said. He attributed this 
to the fact that "12 to 15" of his 
students saw the incident. "It has 
made it possible tor me to do a 
more effective job of teaching," 
he said. 

"This is a lesson to my students 
and the people all over Iowa," he 
emphasized. Coppock said he car
ried the case through-making an 
issue of it-to prove that a person 
can do more than just preach civil 
rights. 

Of the townspeople Coppock 
would only say that "in my pres
ence, there is DO evidence of hos
tility. " 

He 1eels sure he won't return to 
Pacific Junction next fall. Others 
hIIve advised him to teach in a 
bigg~r city, he said. 

"But I couldn't have gone back 
anyWay," he said, "even before 
the incident." 

Of the mayor, Coppock said, 
" I have no hostility toward the 
fellow, but he is cool toward me." 

He said he had only known Lut
ter well enough to accept a couple 
of rides with him. 

He said he went ahead with the 
ease because he f"t it was "not 
necessary to sacrifice principle for 
the sake of my family." 

Coppock's wife and four young 
lions live in Shannon City, nearly 
100 miles east of Paci~ic Junction, 
because he couldn't find a house 
where he teaches school. 

He took his undergraduate work 
at Simpson college, Indianola, and 
spent a year in the University of 
Iowa graduate college, majoring in 
sociology. 

Spot of Coffee t 
British Brewing Over 

Their Java 

RUSSELL COPPOCK 

speak here Tuesday, J. A . Swish
er, chairman of the local UWF 
chapter, announced yesterday. 

Touring Iowa umler the auspic
es 01 the UWF· state organization, 
he will talk at 8 p.m. !l,t Fellow
ship hall of F irst Methodist 
church. He will emphasize the 
need for rebuilding the United Na
t ions to make it a federal world 
government. 

A veteran of World War I, Nash 
holds two journalism degrees from 
the University of Missouri and the 
Ph.D. degree from Teachers col
lege, Columbia university. In 1916 
he was a Rhodes scholar from 
Missouri. 

Nash founded the first Chinese 
school of journalism at Yenching 
university, Peiping, in 1924. He 
has lived or traveled In 20 nations 
on four continents. He has spoken 
to more than 1,200 audiences In 
the 48 states. 

r 
I Church Calendar 

ST. PAUL~ LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
404 t. Jeffellon street 
Jobn F. ChoU •. pa.lor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school and 
Bible class. 10:30 a.m. Easter Sunday 
.ervlce, "All Hatl , Rejolce l'· 

JEHOVAH"8 WITNI:SSE8 
Sunday. 3 p.m. Talk on ·'A Slgn.1 for 

AU People:· by F. R. Wilson. 4:16 p.m. 
Watch lower .tudy. FrlQay, 8 p.m. Bible 
study. 

FfRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
scrENTrST 

'122 E. Colle,e . tr ... 
Sunday. 8 a.m. WHO radio broadcast. 

8:45 a.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m. Lesson
Aermon on " ReaUty." Nursery. Wednes
day. 8 p.m. TestimonIal meeting. 

MENNONITE GOSPEL, MISSION 
Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday school. Begin

ner and primary llroups will /lIve their 
Easter program 0/ recitations and songs. 
11 a.m . Sermon: "The UndIsturbed 
Grave Clothes." 1 p.m. The JunIor-In
termedIate chorus will IIYe theIr pro
• ram In sonll. 

FfRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
211 Iowa avenue 

Frank Nellon Gardner, pador 
Sunday, 8:45 • . m. The ChrIstian radIo 

hour, station WMT. 9:30 a.m. Church 
school for all age groups. 10 :30 a.m. 
Morning worship and communion serv
Ice. Sermon: "Would You Have Lite 
Elernal?" Monday, 8 p.m. Congregation 
busIness meetrng at the church. Wednes
day. 11 a.m. W.M.B, society will serve 
a luncheon Cor the public. 8 :30 p.m. 
Choir reheaTllal at the church. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, 10 ;4~ a.m. Morning service. 

The church school will joIn In the regu· 
lar Easter service and will not meet 
separately. Sermon: "After Death 
Whal." 

J'IJUIT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
26 E. Market Itroet 

P . Hewl loB Polloek, p •• tor 
Sunday, 6:30 a.m. Easter .unrlse serv

Ice and breakfast. lor hlllh school and 
junior high young people. 9:30 a.m. 
Church school wor.hlp service In the 
sanctuary. 10:45 a.m. MornIng worship. 
Sermon : "The Gilt of Victory.1t Nursery. 
5:30 p.m. HI club party In the church. 
Thursday, 1:30 p.m Meellnll of the 
building lund commlUee In the church. 
Friday, 1 p.m. Regular monthly meetlnc 
of the Session In the pastor's study. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Sunday. g:30 a.m. Church school. 111:30 

a .m.. Morning worship. Sermon: " Down 
To Earth," by the Rev. .John Craig. 
Wednesday. 1 p.m. Choir practice. 

I'IRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHlJRCII 
(U nIted l,lItllera. ehur.h In Amorlea) 

Dub_que and Market streets 
Ralph M. Krue,er. pa~tor 

Sunday, 8:30 a .m . Easter Dawn service. 
~rmon on "Christ Is R isen Indeed ftl 
9:30 a.m. Sunday school. ]0:45 a.m. 
EutH mornln, WOTllhlp. Sennon theme: 
"The Easter Certalnty." Tuesday, 8:30 
p.m. M and M club pot-lUCk supper and 
meetlnc at th.e church. Wednesday. 8 
p.m. Women of the c.hurch will hold a 
post-Easter rally wIth a dInner and pro
lIfam. Reservations should be rrutde be
fore TUesday noon. Thursday, 8:30 
p.m. Luther lealfUe meeUn, al the 

METHODlIIT CHURCH 
lefler ••• and Dabuque &tree .. 

L. L. DUDDtn,loD and • • R. Sanks, 
mlal!!ltefJ 

Sunday. no church school. 9:30 and 
11 a.m. Mornln, worshIp service. Ser
mon: "Heaven's Momtn, Breaks." A 
nurselT wttt be maintained durin, both 
worship services. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCR 
(Amerlea' Lutheno Co.'ereDee) 
JObDIOD aad Bloonlln,toD .~reet. 

A. C. P.oehel, palt.r 
Bunday. 9: 15 a.m. Sunday school. 8:30 

a.m. Student Bible cl.... 10: 10 • . m. 

Preparatory Eervlce for communicants. 
10:30 a.m. EllSler festival service. Ser
mon : The Victory 01 LIfe." Holy Com
munion will be admInistered. Tuesday, 
1:30 p.m. Adult membershIp class. Thurs· 
day. 2:3lI p.m. Regular meeting of the 
Ladle. AId socIety. Friday. 6:30 p.m. 
Regular meeting of the Home-Builders. 

ST. M"RY'S CHURCH 
Jefferson and Llan .lreet. 

Rt. Rev . MI,r. C. H. Molnbor,. pall •• 
Ro • . J . W. Scllmlt. aad 

'Rev. E. R . Hoenl" ... Ilta.t pa.tor 
Sunday masses at 6, 1 :30. 9, 10:1~ and 

11:30 a.m. Weekday rna .... at 6:30 a.m. 
In the convent and at 7:25 and 8 a.m. In 
the church. Novena .ervlces Thursday 
.t 3 and 7 :30 p.m. Confessions: Saturday 
at 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 8 :20 p.m.; week
day. durIn, the 7:25 a.m. m ... and alter 
the Novena service. 

REOItGANIZED CHURCH ot JESUS 
C1IItIST AND LATTEIt DAY SAINTS 

YMCA .ooms or the Iowa UnIon 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Class study and dis

cussIon. 10:30 a.m. Hour of worship and 
sermon. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
40~ N. RI.e .. lde drive 

R.ev: Leonard J . Brurman, pastor 
Jt.e .. . J . Waller McEleney, anlt pall. or 

kev. Ryan Belser , •• ,'l pastor 
Sunday masses: 5:45. 8. 9. LO and 11 :30 

a.m. Weekday masses: 6:30. 1. and 7:30 
a.m. Holy day masse.: 5:45. 7. 8, ]I and 
12:15 a.m. Confessions heard from 3:30 to 
5 p.m. and 7 10 8:30 p.m. on all Satur· 
days, days belor" holy days and first 
FrIdays. Also. Sundays from 20 minute. 
before mass to :5 mJnutes before ma s1C. 
Newman club each Tuesday oC school 
year at 7:30 p.m. In the student center. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
680 .E. Davenpo.t street 

Rev. Joseph W. HI •• " ••• ·1 p •• to. 
Sunday. 6:30 a.m. Low ma.s. 8 a.m. 

Low m..... dally masses at 1 and 9:30 
a.m. Saturday contesslon. 3 to 5:30 p.m .. 
7 to 8:30 p.m, 

ST, PATItICK'S CHURCH 
111. Rev. ~ .. ,. Pat,lek O'Reilly, p .. to. 
Th. Rov Raymond J Pa. ha, as.lstant 

paslor 
6:30 a.m. Low mass, 8:30 a.m. HIgh 

mus. 9:30 a.m. Low mass: dally masses 
at 8 3.m. Saturday mosses at 7:30 a.m. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH CENTER 
Community 1I.lIdln, 

Donovan O. H.r., p •• tor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 10:30 

a.m. Easter worshIp servIce. The Rev. 
Thomas Edwards will be the guest speake.. There wlll be no evenIng service_ 
this week. 

EVANGELlC"L FItEE CHUItOH 
C.ralvllle 

Sunday, 10 a.m. The Sunday school 
will present an Ea. ter program of reci
tation and song. The mornln, worship 
servIce wilt follow directly alter the 
program. 1 p.m, Junia. fellowship. 1:,0 
p.m. Pre-servIce prayer meeting. 8 p.m. 
Evangelistic service. 9 p.m. Slng"pl.a· 
tlon. Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer meet
Ing In the home of Orace Newbre, 1135 
Wilson. Iowa City. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. Clinton and Barlln,toll •• , •• b 

Elmer E. Dle,k., pa.t •• 
Sunday, 8 a,m. Breaklast and com

munIon at Roge. William. house for the 
senlo. hlah school young people. 9:30 
a.m. Ch!n"ch school with a special Easter 
program. 10:30 a.m. Easter servIce of 
worsh.ip. Sermon : "The 'Resurrections of 
HWory," Nursery. Wednesday, 6:30 p,m. 
Choir rehearsal. 

TRINITY EPISOOPAL CHURCH 
Harold F. MeGee, ,e.to. 

Sunday, 8, 9 and 10 :4~ a.m. Holy Com
munion. Sermon: "ChrIstians Courage
ou ... • 4 p.m. Hlah school hour. Tues
day. 7:30 p.m. Inquirers' cl.... Wednes
day. 8:4S and 10 a.m. Holy CommunIon. 
7 p.m. Junlo. choir. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

.. These A~e T Qugh Babies To Please ,-, -

TRYING TO INTEREST her slx·week-ohl quadruplets In a. quartet 
of Ea8t~ bunnies, Mrs. Darbara Zavada, 26. Latrobe , Pa .• doesn' t 
meet with much success. While Nurse Dorothy Murray looks on, 
John Michael (right) registers a howling protest, ~ema.dette E11Ia
beth sleeps, Barbara Rose looks coyly at the camera. and tin)' Anna 
Mary is oblivious to 11 all. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Personal. Notes 
Bhilgwat Prasad Singh , G, Bir

pur, India , is touring Chicago dur
ing the Easter holidays. He is 

staying at the International house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Yu, 106 E. 
Fairchild street, will entertain 
members or the journalism fac
ulty and their wives at a Chinese 
dinner at their home today at 6:30 
p.m. The dinner, to be served in 
American style, honors the one 
month birthday ot their baby, and 
is a traditional celebration 1!1 

China. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parson ~, 
Grinnell , will spend thi. ; weekend 
at the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Stromsten. 121 Richards street. 
Mr. Parsons is a biology instl'uctol· 
at Grinnell college. 

Barbara Baird, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. AC. Baird, 200 Ferson 
avenue, will spend her Easter \'a
cation with her parents. She i~ at
tending Wellesley college, Welles
ley Mass. 

Stanton Umans, G, Brooklyn , 's 
visiting friends in Chicago this 
weekend. 

Brenneman's 

• 

KXIC Constructs Two 
Transmission Towers 

KXIC, Iowa City's new radio 
sta tion, yesterday completed con.
struction oJ: two 300-foot trans.
mission. towers, Robeort E.J. Sny
der, president and general man
ager said yesterday . 

The station is tentatively sched
uled to start operating June l. 

Studios and offices are now 
being constructed on the third 
C100r of Whetstone building, 32 S . 
Clinton slt·eet. 

Located on highway 218 nonlh 
of Iowa City on the former Corl 
Linder property, the towers were 
put up in 50 hours, Snyder said. 
Workers started raising steel sec
tions 3 p,m. Wednesday and fin
ished the project yesterday at 5 
p.m. 

Transmitters will be built under 
the lowers. Construction will start 
sometime next week. 

When completed, about April 13 
this yea I·, the station will consist 
or one audience partictpatlon 
studio, one announcers' studlo, 
news, music and continuity rooms 
and offices, Snyder said. 

Although at present a &traight 
AM station, the corporation hopes 
to add FM facilities later. 

An overall program policy for 
t.he station will b announced 
later, Snyder said. 

Rawther extrawdinary, 0 1 d Sala,4&" Ma,.h n, Ufl 2:30 p.m. Voice Of the Army 

chap. Britain's mlnlstry of food :;~ : :!::: ~~:,In, Chapel 332;33'~5 ~ :!::m: ~R~m;'emt o~err:.:~~: G di S I' 
is launchina an all-out campaign 6:30 a.m. Golden Gate Quartete : p. . e ""... • 
tq improve the taste tot a spot of 8:4S a.m. Children's Album .:.00 pm. Resurrection I J Upp lell!!! 
coffee, according to an article re- : :~ : :::: : ro~~C~t~:'.!e~~:c~el"1! Assocla- .: ;~ ~::::: ~::e~I~oe ~~1~r:. ~ n ~n In., 

tlon 5:00 p.m. ChIldren's Hour a ~ 
cently published. in the Busi ness 8:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 5.30 pm. Up to Ihe MInute News _ . 
Week magazine, g :4~ a,m. After Breakfast Coffee .. Sports \ 

C!~io:rl!~~e;Of:~~:~ye:~~taS:~;1 ~\~ ::~: ~*!:~:ar:~r ~ ;~ ~:!::: ~~~~~~~~u'Evenlni Re- Save moneyl Cut food bills by planting high quality 
main trouble with British coffee 11 :00 a.m. Latin American Rhythm 7:l5 p.m, Musical Moods vegetable seeds in your garden. EnJ·oy garden fresh vege-11:16 a,m. Red Cross Fund rd I S I 0 
brewln, is that the En,llsh people 11 :30 a.m. World of Sona 7 :30 p.m. Salu ay Sw na e55 on tables all Bummer long. BRENNEMAN'S have the GO l) 8:00 p.m. Candlellaht MusIc 
do n~t use en.ouh,h cOffkee. If " ~; ;:: ~~,:'t ::t.nm 

Rambles 8:30 p,m. A Look .t AII,lralla leeds to make your garden payoff. Com in todayl 
"o~ those w 0 ma e co~ ee, 12:f5 p.m. The Constant Invlder 8 :4~ p.m. Harmony From Way Back 

continued. the article "93% al- 1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
, 2:00 p.m. Johneon County New. 9 : 4~ p.m. News 

ways use lest than the establlshed ;'::::1::5.,.:p:.m::.::... :Sa::f:'et:::y_s:p::e:a:ks~ _____ .:....IO_:O_O..:p_.m_. _SI_G_N_O_"_F _____ '---
minimum of one tablespoon of 
coffee to a breakfast cup_ Even 80, 
the coffee is often bitter because 
it is bolled for a long time." 

The survey also showed that 

WHO Calendar WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

restaurant patrons are most dis 10:30 I .m. smllln' Ed McConnell 11 :00 I .m. Theater of Today 
- II :15 a,m. O'oyernor Blue II :30 a.m. Stars Over Hollywood 

&atistled. Two-thirdJ feel the 11 :30 I,m. Corf .. wllh Can..... 1:30 p.m. Orand Central Station 
coUee iJ either too weak or 12:30 p.m. News 2:00 p.m. CounlY "air 

k 1:30 p.m. Salute to Vete.ans 2:30 p.m. Olve and Take 
doelll't have enough mil In it. 2:00 p,m. Rochester Philharmonic ' :30 p,m. Campus Parade 

The ministry of tood hopes to 3:00 p,m. IdWa Roundtabr. 7:00 p.m. Howdy'. Open House 
B h ':00 p.m. LIfe of Riley ' :00 p.m. Joan Davi. 

improve the taste of ritis - 7:30 p.m. Truth or Consequences 8:30 p.m. Vaullhn Monroe 
brewed coffee throu,h pubUcizlnr ' :00 p.m. Your HIt P.rod. 9:00 p.m. Easy Ac •• 
h· OW l·t mould be made. 10 : 1~ p.m. News 9:30 p.m. II Pays To Be Iinor.nt 

10:30 p.m. Kay Kyser 10:30 p.m. Dick Juraen. 
Othef hi,hllghts in the survey ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

ot Britain's coUee habits are: oJ 
I, Britain's coffee conlUJllptlon 

ha. lone up 10% in the past ten 
yean. 

2. MOlt popular time. amon, 
Britons tor coffee-drlnkin, are. in 
order: mid-mom ina. lut thinl at 
l'Ii,ht, breakfast and after lunch. 

3. Some 71" of British hoUl ... 
wive make COftM In laucepau 01' 
jUlS Instead 01 coffeepot-. 

------------~~ ~ , 
The U. ot paper In the United 

States hu doUbled III the put ten 

WATCH OUT 
FOR ·OUR AD 
ON APRIL ht 

KOlA and McCOLLISTER 
t...-.. ___ I _.~..... ....-............ ----_ ................... __ ~~-...~. 

Bulk Garden Seeds 
e/Radishes 
• Carrots 

e Lettuce 
• Beets 

A complete assortment of fine seeds 

Gladiolus and Other Bulbs 

BRENNEMA\N 
SEED STORE 

217 E. CoUeqe Iow~ City Phoe 8501 

f 

Meetings, Speeches Hospital Schedules 
, , Internal Medicine 

To Install Dial 
Phone System ' n Refresher Course Town 

Campus 
ATHENS - MI~. E.L. Tilus, 

1029 Kirkwood avenue will be 
hostess to the Ath ns H istory cir
cle Monday afternoon ul 3 o'clock. 
Mrs, C.S. Meardon will review 
" Iron Land" Iby Dorothy Oglf'Y 
and N. Cleland. 

CANTERBURY - Canterbury 
club members and Iheir guests 
will have an informal open howe 
and supper ot the parish house at 
5:30 p.m. tomorrow. Douglas 
Baines, G. Edmonton, Albe rto, 
Can., will be ill charge of Ihe ur
r angements. 

BOOK AND BA KET - Mem
bers of the Book and Baslce t club 
will meet Monday al 2:30 p.m. at 
the Mary o. Cold ren home, 602 
Clark street. Roll call will be onl<
wered with Easter sentiments. MrR. 
Herbert Ashdown will pr side at 
th~ meeting. 

SADDLE CLUB _ The Iowa 
City Saddle club wil meet at 7:30 
Monday night in the Community 
building. Mr. and Mrs. Eorl Grout 
and Chet Hanson will be In chargp. 

TRINITY - The hlrh IIChooJ 
group of the Trinity Episcopol 
church will IT),eet at the parish 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. Father Har
old F'. McGee will I od (I group 
discussion. 

The earliest railway In Eng
land , sanctioned by Parliame'lt 
in 1801 , was opernted wilh horse
drawn vehicles and , ill one in
stance, by sail power. 

A course in inlernal medicine 
wlll be given March 31 through 
April 2 lor six.teen Iowa d clOt·s at 
Un Iv rsily hospitals. 

Thi s conft! rence is th first of 
a sel'ie. or I'err~her cours 9 In 
1'01H' fields of medicine to b of
fered here this spring . 

Gu st inl>l ructorR fOI· lhe con
ference wi ll bDl'. WlIlium }T. 

Bunn, Youllgstnwn, Ohio; DI·. A . 
B. Baker, prof sS() r at lhe Uni
versi ty of Minn . oto; and Dr. Al
bert M. 8nl' II , proressor or m di
ri ne ot the Mayo foundation, 
Roches ter, Minn. 

Membel's of lhe univcrsi ly hos
pital stofr wil l also se rv a in
structors. 

01 her short cO\lrs s In nbst I des 
and "ynecology, genel"31 surgel'Y 
and opthalmology are schl'duled 
for the eries. 

Dr . William C. Kp lei J!! acting 
chairman of th University 0 

fowa medleal school's commitlf'e 
011 postgradua te educotion, 

International Club Lists 
'Norwegian Night' Party 

The university Tnter nation al 
club is sponsoring [l "Norwegian 
night .. April 2 at 8 p.m., at the 
Congregational church. 

Six students f.·om Norway will 
parlicipnte in the program which 
will inc Iud e NO)'weglan folk 
dances, folk ISOngs ond music. 
Two color· mills on Norway will 
be shown. 

American ond foreign s tudents 
are invited. Coffee and refresh
men ts will be served. 

Norwegian students participat~ 
ina are Peter L. Berntsen, Miss 
Odny Gra!, Hans H. Len.~chow, 
Gunnar Sau~jurd, John A. Sir -
vaag and Eri,k Rn stnd ond his 
wife. 

tnstallatiOIl or a dial i elephon. 
"ystl'm In University hospltala 
building. WOK announced yester. 
day by Roy A. Willi ams, local 
manllgpr or NOl"thwe~tern BeU 
T('J<,phone compallY. 

. EXI)C('teo to br"in in June, the 
ncw ~ystelll wi ll \"eplace the old ' 
lh.· 'e-position switchboard now 
m ann d by lill'e{' opera tors, 

Wilh thr new eqUipment, more 
etrlcl 'nL ("utnl1lllnlcu lion within 
and \0 Ihe ou t ~jd of th hospltaiJ 
wi ll be pu,~ibl(' , Hospi tat per30n· 
11('1 wil l bl' abl to dtal other 
pilon !I in th(' lIystf>m and also 
phone!! In the Iown City syslem, 

As With Ihe pr ent university 
diu I syslrtn, tanS coming from the 
Olllsldl' WIll hal to b handled 
by OJ) riltols urlr\" Ih 11 w system 
i~ in O))l'l"lItiOI1. 

Kelso Elected Head 
Of VFW Auxiliary 

Mf'mb I. of V.F .W. auxiliary 
No. 2581 Il'CtE'd Mrs. Amos Kel.!o 
PI bldent at a business meelin, 
held Thur.d y night Ilt the Com
munity building. 

Other office I'lected were Mrs. 
L onord Spratt,. nior vice-presi· 
d nt; Mrs. Owen Rogers, junior 
vice-pl'('sid nt; Mrs. Warren Clark, 
,Ir usul'f'r: Mrs F..dwnrd Bushman, 
chaplain; Mrs .John Zohner, con. 
ductn·. ; Mrs. A.E. Robas, guard, 
ami Mrs. EVE')YI~ Goss, three-year
tnl.lk . 

Beverly Culver and 
Max Oilman Wed 

Two lII1IVI'. ity stud nts, Bev· 
erly Culvl'l" and Max J . OIlman, 
w I' mlln i d y ' Ierday at Manly. 
Th dOllUIt'1 trig eer mony was 

Jury Awards S4,400 in Rodgers Suit 
p rfonned by the Rev. Carl 
Fran klwlIs r In thl home of the 
brid 's IXlIl·1I1 , Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Culver. 

The jury yesterday l'eturned a 
verdict of $4,400 for Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Rodgers on their counter 
claim agai nst Priebe and Sons. 

Judge James P _ GaUney order
ed the clerk not to enter judg
ment on this verdict against 
Priebe and Sons at this time and 
that this case is re erved for fu
ture argument and consideration. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers hod a. ked 
for a $5,000 judgment in their 
counter claim. The y claimed 
Priebe and Sons had charg d 
them lor merchandise which they 

Inal pl'tilion in the ca . e. They 
askf'd 101 $2,01i2.Sn Ihey claimed 
was due them on a prom! ' ory 
notc. The ('ompnny later amend
ed th petllion 10 $3,398.74. 

Prieb and Sons was granted a 
judMment against the Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodgers in the amount of 
their petition on a dir cted verdict 
by Judge Jam s P. GaUn y. 

The counter claim WdS th!'n the 
only issue left to be lrled and the 
jury returned their verdict on 
that yeslerday at noon. 

W. H. Bartley repl e nted 

Alt('nd:ml~ w re Mrs. Jack 
Stanley, Df'troit, sister of the 
brid • 311d Milf rd O. Brunsvold, 
E4, M,.nly. 

The bride was graduated from 
Manly high ·hool and attended 
Grinn . 1I coli 'lie. She is n.ot a 
juniol' in the University ()f Iowa 
,ch(.I01 tlr journal!. m. The bride
groom. on ot Mr. and Mrs. Hann 
Oltlnan, Manly, is a graduate of 
Manly hillh dlOol lind i Q sopho-
1II0r in thc eullege ()r engineer
ing. 

did not receive. 
P riebe and Sons Iill'd 

Priebe and Sons Dnd D. C. NolDn 
the orig- repre;;ented Mr. and :\"rs Rodgers. 

AIt'r a blier wedding trlp to 
Chicago, th ('ouple will be at 
hume li t 1215 Y 'w~ 1I treet. 

..I 

Resilient comfort, famous for rugged 
endurance .... at Sears low pri e 

, 
mens Gold 

with mOl'l'llllln 
tor. 6 to l :t, 

cr pe 
01 s 

, 
• Sup rb Styling 

• Pr mium Lathers 

-. 

\ 

Every comfortable .Iap will tell fO'l 
Ih.a. at QUALITY .hoea. rich III 
car fuJ d e talUnq by maater crcdtI. 
atruetlon mana amoothn... un_ 
1001: Ih If ndutlnQ' crepe rubbet 
ao1es outwear 1 ath r. Wear h_ 
aome Gold Bonda , ••• exclualyel, 

Seanl 

LOOP TIE 
brown osrord 

SIzes Ilh to 11 . 

JOWl '" 

111 . Coller. 8t. 




